Beside You
I stood beside you on that first time that we met
We couldn’t stop laughing then and really haven’t yet
You always see the funny side when others seem to frown
My life is so much richer now with having you around
I’ll kneel beside you whenever prayers are due
I’ll take whatever role I feel you ever need me to
In health and sickness always there and right by your side
Just happy to be with you throughout the whole dam’ ride
I’ll stand beside you to the ends of space and time
For us to ever part would be tragic and a crime
I know you’re everything that I will ever need
And if I ever made you sad, I know my heart would bleed
I’ll walk beside you as our life grows and unfolds
To care and guide you ‘til we’re both quite grey and old
When life gets tough for you, you only need to say
And I’ll go on ahead of you to lead and smooth the way
I’ll run beside you through the pouring rain and shine
Joined at the heart and with your hand held tight in mine
Two souls united in the love we’ve built and share
And in the certain knowledge that we’ll always really care
I’ll stay beside you, please never doubt my word
Any other path for me would simply be absurd
You make me smile and bring sunshine into every single day
You leave me breathless with your gentle, caring way
I’ll be there right by your side until the bitter end
You’re my soulmate and my one and true best friend
When heaven finally calls for us, I hope it takes me first
Or else I’ll surely follow as I know my heart would burst
I’ll stay beside you throughout all eternity
Beyond this life, just wait a while and I will make you see
This love you made me feel for you can never fade or die
I promise to be there always, if you will let me try
……………….

